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Rt. Hon Lord Nicholas Addison Phillips 

S. President of the Supreme Court of The United Kingdom zr, 

One needs conviction to do what he 6eCieves to 6e true, despite opposition and criticism 

from others. Very few peop[e in the wor[d wou[c[ dare to worft with fe[[ow community 
order work.§rs and share the [unch with them despite 6eing a high profiCe Judge in the 
Supreme Court. (Being in the Ci6era[ framewor� your judgments have 6een very sharp 

and incisive. ryour pragmatic approach forced the Supreme Court to admit that content 

generation techno[ogy has 6roug ht opportunities and cha[Cenges for;·ustice system. ;zls a 

6rave Judge you have the courage to offer a green fight to tweeting and other forms of 

communication, which has 6een the resu[t of rapid deve[opment of techno[ogy. Very 

few peop[e can pronounce ((<Those who come to five in this country must tak.§ its [aw as 

they find them. (British diversity is va[ued and the princip[es of freedom and equaCity 

that the [aw protects shou[d 6e we[comed 6y a[[ " 

ryour concern for the peopCe, [ove for techno[ogy and fi6era[ out[ooftmak.§ you one of the 

most towering personaCities of our time. In admiration to your quaCities, vision for a 

6eautiju[ wor[d and dedication for the cause of judiciary and a6ifity to [ead, the 

9rf..anagement of 1(Jlrr' ctl 1(ISS unanimous[y reso[ve to confer on you 

<The 1(ISS J{ umanitarian ;zL ward 2 011 on this day, 3Oth ;zL pri[ 2 011. 
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Smt. Saswati Bal 
::;.-:::� President - KilT & KISS 

Dr. Achyuta Samanta 
Founder- KilT & KISS�� 


